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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the current provision and
outcome of community-based education (CBE) in UK
medical schools.
Design and data sources: An online survey of UK
medical school websites and course prospectuses and
a systematic review of articles from PubMed and Web
of Science were conducted. Articles in the systematic
review were assessed using Rossi, Lipsey and
Freeman’s approach to programme evaluation.
Study selection: Publications from November 1998
to 2013 containing information related to community
teaching in undergraduate medical courses were
included.
Results: Out of the 32 undergraduate UK medical
schools, one was excluded due to the lack of course
specifications available online. Analysis of the
remaining 31 medical schools showed that a variety of
CBE models are utilised in medical schools across the
UK. Twenty-eight medical schools (90.3%) provide
CBE in some form by the end of the first year of
undergraduate training, and 29 medical schools
(93.5%) by the end of the second year. From the 1378
references identified, 29 papers met the inclusion
criteria for assessment. It was found that CBE mostly
provided advantages to students as well as other
participants, including GP tutors and patients.
However, there were a few concerns regarding the lack
of GP tutors’ knowledge in specialty areas, the negative
impact that CBE may have on the delivery of health
service in education settings and the cost of CBE.
Conclusions: Despite the wide variations in
implementation, community teaching was found to be
mostly beneficial. To ensure the relevance of CBE for
‘Tomorrow’s Doctors’, a national framework should be
established, and solutions sought to reduce the impact
of the challenges within CBE.
Strengths and limitations of this study: This is
the first study to review how community-based
education is currently provided throughout Medical
Schools in the UK. The use of Rossi, Lipsey and
Freeman’s method of programme evaluation means
that the literature was analysed in a consistent and
comprehensive way. However, a weakness is that data
from the online survey was obtained from online
medical school prospectuses. This means the data may
be incomplete or out of date. Data in the literature
review may also be skewed by publication bias.
INTRODUCTION
The context of healthcare in the UK is chan-
ging, with an increasingly aging population
and a growing focus on the prevention and
management of disease.1 This has prompted
the need to ensure that medical graduates
are adequately prepared to address these
evolving healthcare needs, rather than main-
taining a reactive approach to illness in the
UK. These needs include the prevention and
management of chronic health conditions
such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer and
other long-term illnesses. The promotion of
health as well as the delivery of care of condi-
tions like these often occurs within the com-
munity, outside the context of University
teaching hospitals, provided by professionals
from several disciplines, including a signiﬁ-
cant input from social services. In the
recently published UK government’s white
paper, Equity and Excellence: Liberating the
National Health Service (NHS),2 a need for a
healthcare system focused on personalised
care reﬂecting individuals’ health and care
needs was outlined. This would involve sup-
porting carers and encouraging multidiscip-
linary care. These social demographic and
political drivers require strong input from
multiprofessional healthcare providers in
primary care and the recruitment of more
general practitioners (GPs) in order to fulﬁl
the growing need for community-based care.
This concept also resonates globally and is
considered important by health regulatory
bodies that license medical schools. In 1987,
the WHO recommended the reform of
health professional curricula by incorporat-
ing methods to prepare students for provid-
ing care at all levels of healthcare settings,3
which can be achieved by, among other
things, aligning education with community
needs. The UK General Medical Council’s
(GMC’s) document ‘Tomorrow’s Doctors’
recommend that clinical placements should
reﬂect the changing patterns of healthcare
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and that they must provide experience in a variety of
environments including hospitals, general practices and
community medical services.4
Curricula in the UK medical schools, therefore, cur-
rently offer community-based education (CBE) in
various forms and models of teaching.5 CBE is deﬁned
as a medical education programme that may employ any
variety of teaching methods to promote an understand-
ing of health concerns at a community level. The pro-
gramme is set within the community, and involves
individuals within the community.
Previous publications have evaluated these models of
medical teaching in the community, including analyses of
their advantages and drawbacks.6–28 However, a thorough
literature search (as conducted in November 2013)
found no existing systematic reviews on community-based
teaching across all existing UK medical schools. It
remains unclear what the extent of community-based
teaching in UK medical schools is, the impact this had
made to the standards of healthcare, and how the effect-
iveness of community-based teaching programmes has
been measured. Knowledge of this is considered import-
ant, as it would guide the structuring of undergraduate
medical curricula to adapt to changing contexts in the
UK, hence effectively developing a future generation of
doctors who are appropriately prepared for upcoming
healthcare needs. The aim of this study, therefore, was to
conduct an online survey of the current provision of
community-based teaching within UK undergraduate
medical schools to appreciate the extent of implementa-
tion. A systemic review was also conducted to comprehen-
sively evaluate community-based teaching in UK medical
curricula on the domains of programme needs, imple-
mentation, impact, and cost.
METHODS
Online survey
An online survey of the current provision of community-
based teaching in UK medical curricula was completed
by NC through accessing ofﬁcial online material of
medical schools between 31 November 2013 and 8
December 2013. An up-to-date list of all the registered
medical schools was obtained from the Medical Schools
Council (MSC) website on 31 November 2013.29
All graduate-entry courses were excluded. This was due
to the wide variations of graduate-entry course structure,
as well as the lack of literature on postgraduate
community-based medical education. This was a pre-
requisite in order for the results of both the online
survey and systematic review to be evaluated in parallel.
Online material of the undergraduate medical curricu-
lum was sourced using the Google search engine, and
included content from university websites or online course
prospectuses for the 2014 intake. The information search
was speciﬁc to descriptions of both mandatory and elective
components of the curriculum relating to ‘primary care’,
‘general practice’, or ‘community medicine’.
Systematic review: data sources
A systematic literature review was conducted using the
electronic databases PubMed and Web of Science to source
for papers published on undergraduate community-based
medical education. With the understanding that
community-based education has evolved over the years,
only publications published within the past 15 years,
from November 1998 to 2013, were included in this study.
The search criteria was (‘community-based’, ‘community-
oriented’, ‘community involvement’, or; ‘primary health
care’) and (‘medical curriculum’, ‘medical students’,
‘undergraduate medical education’ or ‘undergraduate
medical school’).
Systematic review: selection criteria and data extraction
The relevance of the articles was screened by the title
and abstract, based on the inclusion and exclusion cri-
teria. Articles were selected if they described under-
graduate medical education within the UK. Papers that
included healthcare professionals apart from medical
students were excluded. Any articles that were dupli-
cated, not available in full text, or not published in
English were also regarded as unsuitable for the review.
In total, 29 peer-reviewed articles were identiﬁed as rele-
vant, and were selected for further qualitative content
analysis by SL and NT (see ﬁgure 1). Data on the follow-
ing were extracted from each article: (1) Format of CBE;
(2) Type of evaluation used to assess the programme;
(3) Findings of this evaluation; and (4) Method of data
collection. Rossi, Lipsey and Freeman’s (2004) approach
to programme evaluation was adopted to systematically
categorise the evaluation ﬁndings on CBE (see table 1).
The domains applicable to this study were the needs
assessment, implementation assessment, impact assess-
ment and cost assessment. The impact assessment was
further subcategorised into the impact on students
(target population of CBE), and the impact on others
involved in CBE programmes.
Abstraction of data was performed independently by
reviewers SL and NT. Themes were also independently
drawn from data analysis of the impact assessments on
students. Disagreements between the two reviewers were
resolved by arriving at a consensus.
RESULTS
Current provision of community-based teaching in UK
medical schools
We were able to obtain information from the medical
school websites about the provision of community-based
teaching in all 32 undergraduate medical schools, and
this is outlined in table 2 and summarised in table 3. All
undergraduate medical schools provided some form of
community-based teaching or placement. There was,
however, variation in the structure, duration and time in
the course when community teaching was delivered
(see tables 2 and 3). CBE mainly took the form of clin-
ical placements, patient studies and optional modules.
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The duration of community-based teaching or place-
ments varied from half day visits to various community
settings (as undertaken in schools such as Hull York,
Newcastle, Nottingham and St George’s) to a year-long
module on primary care and population medicine (as
undertaken in Brighton & Sussex). Analysis of the
varying formats of CBE (with the exclusion of Norwich,
due to the lack of year-by-year curriculum details)
revealed that most medical schools (a total of 31)
provide early exposure to general practice or community
Figure 1 Flow chart of search strategy used in systematic review.
Table 1 Domains in Rossi, Lipsey and Freeman’s approach to programme evaluation
Domains of programme evaluation
Needs assessment Examining the need in the population that the programme intends to
target
‘Logic Model’ assessment (of programme
conceptualisation and design
Examining the plausibility of how the programme is supposed to
achieve its aims
Implementation assessment Determines whether the programme addresses its target population
with the intended services
Impact assessment Determines the effectiveness of the programme in achieving its
intended outcomes
Efficiency assessment Analyses the cost-benefit or cost-effectiveness of the programme by
comparing its benefits and costs
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Table 2 An outline of community-based teaching in undergraduate medical courses within the UK
1 Aberdeen (University of) Year 1—The ‘Community Course’: including General Practice, Public Health, Mental Health, Environmental and Occupational Medicine, Health Care of
the Elderly, and Paediatrics; allowing learning about the social, economic and environmental impacts on health
Year 2—The ‘Community Course’ continues
Year 3—The ‘Community Course’ is completed
Year 4—5 week general practice placement
Year 5—8-week blocks of: (1) a medical specialty, (2) a surgical specialty, (3) a general practice or psychiatry course, (4) an elective and (5) a
‘Professional Practice’ block
2 Barts and The London School of Medicine and Dentistry, Queen
Mary, University of London
Years 1 & 2—Regular general practice placements
Years 3 & 4—Work with clinical teams in the hospital and also within community placements
Year 5—Clinical and community placements, including general practice surgeries
3 Birmingham (University of) Years 1 & 2—10 days per year spent in general practice
Year 3—Community-based medicine module
Years 4 & 5—One general practice attachment within these 2 years
4 Brighton and Sussex Medical School Years 1 & 2—25% of learning is clinically based including experience in primary care, community medicine and out-patient settings. Patients do two
family studies: One in year 1 (‘family with a new baby’), and one in year 2 (‘the chronic illness patient’).
Years 3 & 4—A year-long module on primary care and population medicine, alongside clinical placements in hospital trusts and primary care
5 Bristol (University of) Year 1—General Practice and patient home visits
Year 2—Clinical skills teaching in the primary care setting
Year 3—Teaching in hospitals and in general practice
Year 4—Two ‘Community Orientated Medical Practice’ modules
Year 5—2 weeks in a general practice placement (within preparation for ‘Professional Practice’)
6 Cambridge (University of) Years 1—Meet patients in the general practice.
Years 2 & 3—Students meet patients through visiting community-based health-related agencies, as well as following a pregnant women and her family
throughout pregnancy (year 3 project). Students also have primary care teaching in the following:
▸ Module on the ‘Clinical Method’ involves time spent in primary care, including teaching
▸ Module on ‘The Life Course’ involves time spent in primary and community care. Learning is focused on how diseases present, are managed and the
patients’ perspective
▸ Module on ‘Preparation for Practice’ involves one general practice attachment
7 Cardiff University Year 1—12 week introductory programme involving short clinical experience days in general practice
Years 1 & 2—one day a week seeing patients in hospitals, general practice or other community-based service.
Year 5—8 week placement in the community
8 Dundee (University of) ‘Doctors, Patients and Communities’ course runs throughout the undergraduate medical programme, allowing early patient contact. This course includes
public health and primary care. Students submit a record of clinical experience
Years 4 & 5—Primary care attachments, with an option to extend the 5th year primary care attachment to 2 or 3 months
9 Durham (University of) Years 1 & 2—Community-based teaching in:
▸ The ‘Patient Study’ module involves observing the effect of a chronic condition on a person and their immediate family in primary care and the
community
▸ The ‘Family Project’ follows a pregnant woman and then the effect of having a new baby in a family
▸ The ‘Community Placement’ with a variety of health and social care agencies, observing inter-professional and inter-agency working within the
community. It may involve visiting patients at home and within primary care
Years 3–5—Medical programme completed at Newcastle University
10 Edinburgh (The University of) Years 1 & 2—Student have community projects, general practice-based teaching and three student selected projects on a range of topics (can be clinical
and non-medical)
Years 3 & 4—‘Further clinical experience’ (clinical setting not specified)
Year 5—One placement in general practice
11 Exeter (University of) Years 1 & 2—Community placements
Years 3 & 4—Meet patients at home, in general practices, in acute and community hospitals
Year 5—One community placement
12 Glasgow (University of) First 15 weeks of Year 3—Students develop clinical skills in the hospital and general practice environment
Second half of Year 3, years 4 & 5—One general practice placement
13 Hull York Medical School Students alternate between a hospital and primary care setting in all clinical placements
Year 1—Half a day each week on clinical placement
Year 2—One day each week on clinical placement
Years 3 & 4—Clinical placements in general practice and hospitals
Year 5—Medical student is treated as a junior member of the medical team. Students have a general practice rotation, in which they see patients and
perform routine medical procedures under the supervision of the general practice
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Table 2 Continued
14 Imperial College School of Medicine Years 1 & 2—‘The ‘Patient Contact Course’ (for chronic illnesses) involve students getting attached to one patient/family and visiting them at their homes
and in the clinical setting. Learning is supplemented by general practice and hospital visits
Year 3—Learning basic clinical skills and methods in general practice
Year 5—One general practice and Primary Health Care placement
Year 6—3 week ‘general practice Student Assistantship’ placement
15 Keele University Year 1—Placements in general practice setting
Year 2—Students select a ‘third sector’ placement from a range of community organisations
Year 3—4 weeks spent consolidating clinical skills in general practice surgery
Year 4—4 weeks in general practice, as well as an option of a special study component in general practice
Year 5—Longer general practice placement. Students also work in small groups to identify community needs
16 King’s College London School of Medicine (at Guy’s, King’s
College and St Thomas’ Hospital)
Inter-professional education is embedded in the medical curriculum throughout the duration of the course
Year 1 (term 1)—Students have their first experiences of primary care (visiting general practice and interviewing patients) and hospital
Phase 2 (3 terms)—Continuing clinical contact in primary care attachments and general practice visits
Phase 3 (3 terms)—Students study basic skills with a general practice tutor. Each of the three placements involve community attachments
Phase 4 (3 13-weeks rotations)—A ‘Community and Applied-Health Promotion Study’ is performed following a pregnant women and her family.
Students also continue multidisciplinary team learning
Phase 5 (final year)—One 8 week attachment in general practice and community
17 Lancaster University Year 1—Students have a community attachment in the second term with health visitors
Year 2—One day per week on community attachment for example, general practice, community clinical teaching or community-related assessment
Year 3—One general practice placement with a focus on disability
Year 4—One day per week in general practice
Year 5—One community attachment
18 Leeds (University of) Year 1—‘Campus to Clinic’ module (lasting half the academic year): students work in a healthcare team for 1 day per week, rotating between primary and
secondary care. Medical students also arrange a community visit to a healthcare voluntary group close to their practice
Year 2—‘Campus to Clinic’ module (lasting half the academic year)
Year 3—5 week primary care placement
Year 5—One placement (8 weeks) involves integrating teaching between primary and secondary care
19 Leicester (University of) Phase 1 (First 5 Terms)—Community attachments are undertaken to gain experience of the social implications of medicine. Study of social and
behavioural sciences supplements these placements
Phase 2—Time is spent in ‘innovative community attachments’ to allow learning of the multidisciplinary team
20 Liverpool (University of) Years 2–5—Hospital and community-based clinical experiences
21 Manchester (University of) Year 1—Community visits
Year 3—Community placements related to certain modules
Year 4—Community and primary care teaching on further modules
Year 5—Students work as part of the team in general practice, community paediatrics or community psychiatry, running their own consultations and
seeing patients independently
22 Newcastle University Medical School Year 1 & 2—Early clinical experience with full and half-days spent in general practices practices and hospital visits. Students also do 2 patient studies:
One ‘family study project’ and one in-depth study of a patient with chronic illness
Year 3—Half a day each week spent in general practice
Year 5—Primary Care clinical rotation including out-of-hours calls with general practices
23 Norwich Medical School, University of East Anglia NB: No year-by-year information given.
‘Regular placements in hospital and general practice allow students to observe the full range of patient care’
24 Nottingham (The University of) Years 1 & 2—One morning every month spent with a GP
Year 3—‘Community Follow Up Project’ (starting in year 2) is completed. Projects involves following an assigned patient for 18 months, and learning
about the effects of the patients care on the patient and their family
Year 4—One week community attachment during obstetrics and gynaecology placement and 1 day spent with a community midwife. Regular community
visits during paediatrics attachment (general practice, Community Paediatrician, Health Visitor or School Nurse). Students are also given an option of a
special study module in primary care
Year 5—One 5 week general practice placement
25 Oxford (University of) Years 1 & 2—Meeting patients in general practice
Year 4—Meeting patients in the general practice (2 weeks) and a residential attachment at the general practice (1 week)
Year 5—One community placement (in clinical geratology, dermatology, palliative care, primary healthcare or public/ population health)
Year 6—Optional 12-week special study module in primary care
26 Plymouth University, Peninsula Schools of Medicine and
Dentistry
Year 1—Weekly practical community based work throughout the course, inclusive of ‘Sure Start’ or drug clinic visits
Year 2—General practice practice visits on 6 separate days
Year 3 & 4—Students can see patients themselves in supervised settings in a general practice during a week-long placement, three times in each year
Year 5—6 week long the general practice placement
Continued
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teaching. Twenty-eight medical schools (90.3%) provide
community teaching from the ﬁrst year of undergradu-
ate medical education. By the end of the second year of
preclinical education, students of 29 medical schools
(93.5%) would have received some form of community-
based teaching.
The most popular form of community-based teaching
within medical schools was general practice placements
with 83.9% (26 schools from a total of 31) providing
general practice placements within the ﬁrst 2 years of
study. Patient studies were the least common form of pla-
cements. These were deﬁned as projects where students
visited patients within the community or at home. Only
38.7% (12 schools) provided this format of community
education at some point in their courses.
Fourteen (45.2%) medical schools provided regular
exposure to community teaching in every year or phase
of the course.
With regards to optional modules offered to students,
only three of the medical schools offered them—9.7%.
This implies that, if students are particularly interested
in community care, they may ﬁnd it difﬁcult to achieve
extra studies in this area.
Literature review of studies evaluating
community-based teaching
A summary of the studies evaluated in the systematic lit-
erature review are outlined in table 4. The main
methods of evaluation employed in the studies were
questionnaires, interviews and focus groups of the key
stakeholders in CBE—students, patients, tutors and
other staff in the community setting.
Needs assessment of CBE
Studies of student expectations of CBE highlighted that
students valued experiential patient-centred learning
and tutor supervision in the community setting.14 30 In a
Shefﬁeld study,14 students also recognised that CBE was
a powerful vehicle for changing their approach to medi-
cine and illness, where the patient as a person is given
emphasis over the disease.
Implementation assessment of CBE
All forms of community-based teaching were generally
well-received by medical students, patients and participat-
ing healthcare professionals, supporting the continuation
of existing community-based teaching programmes in
the future. This included community-based teaching
which was incorporated into specialty modules such as
Obstetrics and Gynaecology,31 Psychiatry22 and Surgery.27
The unique approach of incorporating primary health-
care in an intercalated Bachelor of Science medical
research year also received positive feedback.23
Three studies found that students preferred the imple-
mentation of practice-based teaching over hospital-based
teaching. Hastings et al11 found that students in Leicester
preferred practice-based teaching on the grounds of both
teaching method and content. O’Sullivan et al12 had
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similar ﬁndings among students from University College
London, where practice-based teaching bore qualities
of better teaching attitudes, teaching methods and
course organisation. Interestingly, these ﬁndings were
consistent with Powell and Easton’s27 investigation on
Imperial College students undertaking their surgery
module. These students preferred surgical teaching
within general practices due to the learner-centred
approach in teaching, more protected teaching time
and regular access to suitable patients for acquiring
clinical skills.
The success of community teaching in Leicester was
analysed by Hastings et al.11 It was found that the
improved quality of teaching by GP tutors was attributed
to a higher proportion of GP tutors attending teacher-
training courses. General practices were also found to
have greater resource availability and NHS funding spe-
ciﬁcally allocated to support the teaching of medical
undergraduates. All these factors placed hospital doctors
at a disadvantage in preparing good-quality clinical
teaching sessions in comparison to GPs.
Impact assessment of CBE
Studies of CBE impact on students bore the following themes:
(1) Learning outcomes, (2) Behavioural changes to primary
care and (3) Traits of future doctors. These are summarised
in ﬁgure 2.
CBE also had an impact on participating doctors, staff,
patients and medical schools. A summary of this is
shown in ﬁgure 3.
Impact on students: learning outcomes
Implementation of CBE in medical schools had a signiﬁ-
cant positive impact on medical students’ learning out-
comes. The following results provide evidence of the
strong educational value among students: 11 studies
showed that medical students gained insight into patient-
centred medicine and continuity of care, which were
Table 3 Summary of findings from online survey
Medical school
Year of study
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
1 Aberdeen ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ● ● NA
2 Barts and Queen Mary ● ● ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
3 Birmingham ● ● 8 ● ● NA
4 Brighton and Sussex ●, 8,P ●, 8,P ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
5 Bristol ●, P 8 ● 8 ● NA
6 Cambridge ● ●, 8,P ●, 8,P
7 Cardiff ● ●, 8 8 NA
8 Dundee ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
9 Durham (years 3–5 completed in Newcastle) ●, 8,P ●, 8,P NA NA NA NA
10 Edinburgh ●, P ●, P ● NA
11 Exeter ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8,P ●, 8,P 8 NA
12 Glasgow ● ● ● NA
13 Hull York ●, 8 ●, 8 ● ● ● NA
14 Imperial College ●, 8, P ●, 8, P ● ●, 8 ●
15 Keele ● 8 ● ●, × ● NA
16 King’s College London ●, 8,P ●, 8 ●, 8 P ●, 8 NA
17 Lancaster 8 ●, 8 ● ● 8 NA
18 Leeds ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
19 Leicester ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
20 Liverpool 8 8 8 8 NA
21 Manchester 8 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
22 Newcastle ●, P ●, P ● ● NA
23 Norwich no year-by-year breakdown—regular general practice
placements reported
24 Nottingham ● ●,P P ●, 8 ● NA
25 Oxford ●,P ●,P ●,P 8 ×
26 Plymouth 8 ● ● ● ● NA
27 Queen’s University Belfast ● ● NA
28 Sheffield ●, 8 ●, 8 ● ● NA
29 Southampton ●, 8, P ●, 8, P ●, 8, P ● NA
30 St Andrews (years 4–5 completed in Manchester) 8 8, × NA NA NA
31 St George’s, University of London ●, 8 ●, 8 ●, 8 NA
32 University College London ●, 8 ●, 8 ● NA
●: General practice placement within curriculum.
8: Community-based education—other than GP placement—within the curriculum.
P: Patient studies within the community involving visiting the patient within the community or at home.
×: Optional community-based module offered.
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Table 4 Summary of systematic review
University Author (year) Description of CBE
Type of
evaluation Evaluation findings Evaluation method
1. Aberdeen (University of) Sinclair et al
(2006)32
Years 1–3: GP-led patient-centred
tutorials and clinical sessions
Year 4: 5-week community-themed
clinical rotation
Year 5: optional 7-week general
practice attachment
Impact
assessment
Increase in students interested in pursuing a career in general
practice as curriculum progressed
Exposure to community settings had positive effect on students’
attitudes towards a career in general practice
Questionnaire—Student
Survey
2. Barts and The London
School of Medicine and
Dentistry
Nicholson et al
(2001)31
Year 4: Community-based Module
prior to obstetrics and gynaecology
hospital placement
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Adequate clinical exposure within the community
Variation in opportunities to gain relevant experience in clinical
exposure
Students found small-group learning and GP attitudes to be
beneficial to their learning
Multidisciplinary interaction enhanced their clinical experience
Successfully Incorporated specialty with community environment
Questionnaire—Student
Feedback
3. Birmingham (University of) Parle et al (1999)7 Years 1–4: General practice practice
visits
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Students found GP tutors to be encouraging
GP tutors reported:
▸ Enhanced development of both students and GPs
▸ Organisational drawbacks
Questionnaire—Student
Feedback
4. Cambridge (University of) Alderson and
Oswald (1999)33
15-month attachment to general
practice practice
Implementation
assessment
Adequate exposure of all clinical specialities was achieved
Individual experiences may vary due to variation in opportunities
Student log Diary
5. Cambridge (University of) Oswald et al
(2001)17
15-month attachment to general
practice practice
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Cost assessment
Course was feasible in terms of organisation and student logistics
Extended relationships with patients enriched students’ clinical
experience
No difference in academic performance on formative assessments
between students undertaking community-based versus
hospital-based teaching
Reported costs were less than the average ‘SIFT into the Future’
student-year
Debriefing Sessions—
Student Feedback
6. Cardiff University Grant and Robling
(2006)24
Year 5: General practice attachment Needs
assessment
Impact
assessment
All parties found the attachment to be positive
general practices felt more confident clinically through teaching
students
Primary care team felt team ethic was strengthened
Discussion Meetings—
Primary Care Team
Feedback
Interviews—general practice
Feedback
7. Dundee (University of) Muir (2007)25 Year 1–3: Patient Follow-up in the
community
Impact
assessment
Students were able to gain a better insight into patient-centred
medicine as a result of the attachment
Early exposure to patients evoked student enthusiasm
Focus Group—Student
Interview
8. Glasgow (University of) Davison et al
(1999)6
Year 1: Educational exercise of three
teaching sessions
Needs
assessment
Students found that learning objectives were met through
community-themed educational exercises
Questionnaire—Student
Evaluation
9. Glasgow (University of) Mullen et al
(2010)26
Year 1: Patient interviews in the
community
Impact
assessment
Integration of community-based exercise positively influenced
students’ attitudes in regards to:
▸ Understanding of psychosocial model of illness
▸ Development of empathy
Questionnaire—Student
Evaluation
10. Imperial College Powell and Easton
(2012)27
Year 3: 3-session surgical module
conducted by general practice tutors
Implementation
Assessment
Surgical teaching delivered by general practices was favourable
based on the following benefits:
▸ Protected time for learning
▸ Regular access to suitable patients
▸ Learner-centred teaching
However GP lacked specialist knowledge, and teaching was not
directed by syllabus
Focus group—Student
Interview
Continued
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Table 4 Continued
University Author (year) Description of CBE
Type of
evaluation Evaluation findings Evaluation method
11. King’s College London Seabrook et al
(1999)8
Year 1: Healthcare Team Module
Year 2: Special Study Module
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Community-based courses are feasible and well-received by
students
Multidisciplinary teamwork is encouraged positively
Questionnaires—Student
feedback
Small-group discussions—
Student feedback
Focus groups—Tutor
Feedback
12. King’s College London Gavin et al
(2002)19
Year 2—Community-based Special
Study Module
Impact
assessment
Student appreciation of:
▸ Psychosocial needs of patients
▸ Inter-professional teamwork
Questionnaire survey:
students and teaching
professionals
13. Leeds (University of) Thistlethwaite and
Jordan (1999)10
Year 3: general practice-led days in
community setting
Impact
assessment
Early community exposure to patient-centred consultations allowed
students to:
▸ Appreciate importance of patient-centred communication
▸ Gain more confidence in their abilities
Direct observation and feedback from clinician was beneficial to
student learning
Focus Groups—Student
Interviews
14. Leeds (University of) Thistlethwaite
(2000)13
Year 3: general practice-led days in
community setting
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Positive feedback from students:
▸ Community environment allowed ease of patient-centre approach
▸ Students now routinely ask about patient concerns
Positive feedback from general practices:
▸ Teaching was motivating and gratifying
Questionnaire—Student
Feedback
15. Leeds (University of),
Sheffield (University of) and
Hull York Medical School
Macallan and
Pearson (2013)42
Years 3–4: General practice
attachment
Implementation
assessment
general practice enthusiasm and engagement crucial to determining
the quality of the placement
Well-organised general practice were valued by students
Students felt that general practices needed to be better informed of
placement outcomes
Focus Groups—Student
Interviews
16. Leicester (University of) Lennox and
Petersen (1998)30
Year 3: Patient Study Needs
assessment
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Precourse needs assessment of CBE programme based on
students’ opinions of:
▸ Structure of course
▸ Method of implementation
▸ Assessment format
End-course impact assessment revealed that: Course effectively
achieves GMC recommendations for ‘Tomorrow’s Doctors’
▸ End-Course Implementation assessment revealed that:
Continuation of the course was supported by all participants
(students, patients and agencies)
Questionnaire—Student,
Patient and Agency
Feedback
17. Leicester (University of) Hastings et al
(2000)11
Year 3 or 4: General practice
practice-based teaching
Implementation
assessment
Comparison of practice-based & hospital-based teaching with
respect to the ‘teaching content’ and the ‘teaching processes
revealed students favouring practice-teaching in both respects
Questionnaire—Student
Feedback
18. Leicester (University of) Anderson et al
(2003)21
Year 3: Community placement and
Patient study
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Implementation assessment:
▸ Continuation of course was well-supported by students, patients
and staff
▸ Impact assessment:
▸ Course effectively achieved students’ learning objectives in
community education.
▸ Positive patient and staff experience in their involvement in
medical education
Questionnaires—Student
and Patient Feedback
Focus Groups—Staff
Interviews
19. Liverpool (University of) Watmough
(2012)28
Years 1–4: Community-based
teaching
Year 5: Community placement
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Implementation assessment:
▸ Increased curriculum time on community-based teaching was
appreciated in terms of clinical skills practice, and understanding
the role of primary care
Questionnaires and
Interviews—Student
Feedback
Continued
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Table 4 Continued
University Author (year) Description of CBE
Type of
evaluation Evaluation findings Evaluation method
Impact assessment:
▸ Reformed course achieved significantly better understanding on
the relationship between primary, social care and hospital care
20. Liverpool (University of) Watmough et al
(2012)43
Years 1–4: Community-based
teaching
Year 5: Community placement
Impact
assessment
Impact assessment:
▸ Graduates from reformed curriculum had more confidence in
clinical skills & communication skills, but felt less well prepared
with their medical knowledge
Questionnaires—Student
Feedback
21. Manchester (University of) Jones et al
(2002)20
Years 3–4: General practice teaching
in core modules
Year 5: Community placement
Impact
assessment
Overall positive impact on students’ perception of preparedness in
competencies and skills for entering professional practice. This
includes a significantly improved understanding of the role of primary
care.
Students also had no disadvantage to graduates of traditional
programme in terms of basic science and clinical knowledge
Questionnaires—Student
and Supervisor Feedback
22. Newcastle University Medical
School
Stacy and Spencer
(1999)9
Year 2: Patient study projects Impact
assessment
Patients have a positive perception of their role in community-based
teaching. They also feel that they benefited from participation
Interviews
23. Royal Free and University
College Medical Schools
Walters et al
(2003)22
Year 4: Community education
integrated in the psychiatry
attachment
Impact
assessment
Impact of participation in teaching on patients:
▸ Mainly positive experience (more balanced doctor–patient
relationship, and some had therapeutic benefit)
▸ However a few patients found the teaching encounter distressing
Questionnaire—Patient
Survey
Interviews—Patients,
Students and general
practice tutor Feedback
24. Royal Free and University
College Medical Schools
Jones et al
(2005)23
Intercalated BSc in Primary Health
Care
Impact
assessment
Students saw benefit in:
▸ Development of critical approach and skills relevant to medicine
▸ Adding depth to views on general practice and primary care
Interviews—Student
Feedback
25. Sheffield (University of) Howe and Ives
(2001)15
Year 4:General practice placement Impact
assessment
Increased exposure to primary and community care alters career
intention, and enhances the view of the role of primary care
Questionnaires—Student
Feedback
26. Sheffield (University of) Howe (2001)14 Year 4: General practice placement Needs
assessment
Students value community-based learning which have the qualities
of:
▸ Person-centred clinical methods and learning contexts
▸ Positive attitude and committed general practice tutors and
primary care teams
Questionnaire—Student
feedback
27. University College London Coleman and
Murray (2002)18
general practice placement Impact
assessment
Patients mainly felt positive about participating in community-based
teaching.
However there were also negative aspects that may concern patients
There may also be shifts in the doctor–patient relationship
Interviews—Students and
general practice tutor
Feedback
28. University College London Murray et al
(2001)16
general practice placement as part of
the internal medicine clerkship
Implementation
assessment ▸ Time spent on teaching and learning activities were similar in both
settings
▸ Supervised interaction with patients (which was experienced
mainly with the general practice) is perceived by students as the
most educationally valuable and enjoyable activity
▸ Patient-based learning was highly valued
Student Log Diary
29. University College London O’Sullivan et al
(2000)12
Year 3: Community Medicine
placement
Implementation
assessment
Impact
assessment
Implementation assessment
▸ Basic clinical skills could be learnt in both settings, but general
practice was better for learning of communication skills &
psychosocial issues
▸ General practice teaching was advantageous in terms of: quality
of teaching, tutors’ teaching attitude, teaching methods, course
organisation.
Impact assessment revealed that:
▸ General practice enabled students to increase their confidence
and competence
Interviews—Student
Feedback
Focus Groups—Student
Feedback
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learning outcomes that students viewed as important in
their education.10 13 17 19–21 23 25 26 28 32 This was mea-
sured quantitatively through questionnaires that were
administered to students, supplemented by quantitative
feedback gathered from focus groups and interviews.
Students’ appreciation and understanding of the role of
primary care was found in four studies.20 21 28 32 This was
revealed through questionnaires, where students rated the
extent of their understanding of primary care and its rela-
tionship with other levels of care. Two studies reported the
beneﬁt of community placements in broadening the stu-
dent’s awareness of teamwork in multidisciplinary
teams.19 30 Another study reported the positive ﬁnding of
successfully exposing students to a broad and varied range
of clinical problems in a community setting.33
In comparison to hospital-based teaching, improved
conﬁdence in clinical skills and competencies was
found to be a favourable outcome of CBE in four
studies.10 12 19 20 This ﬁnding was derived from question-
naires and focus group interviews from students who
had experienced CBE.
Two studies found no difference in academic perform-
ance between students under CBE and ‘traditional’
hospital-based teaching.17 20 One study of students who
undertook a specialty placement in Obstetrics and
Gynaecology also found that there was no difference in
clinical performance as rated by their tutors, and no statis-
tically signiﬁcant difference in student ﬁnal clerkship
grades.34
Although most evaluations produced consistent evi-
dence on the beneﬁts of community teaching, two
studies highlighted the lack of in-depth knowledge of
specialist teaching when conducted by GP tutors: the sig-
niﬁcance of this ﬁnding was measured qualitatively
through student interviews,27 and quantitatively through
academic scores for the respective specialty modules.34
Impact on students: behavioural changes to primary care
Two studies found that the implementation of CBE
resulted in a reversal of negative attitudes towards
primary care, and an increase of interest in general prac-
tice as a career option among students.23 32
Impact on students: traits of future doctors
Studies also showed that medical graduates from curric-
ula with increased emphasis on community-based teach-
ing were at no disadvantage to graduates from the
traditional hospital-based teaching.17 33 Academically,
graduates from a community-based curriculum per-
formed as well as their counterparts on their ﬁnal for-
mative assessments. Moreover, graduates from curricula
where community-based teaching had been offered had
the advantage of increased conﬁdence in communica-
tion skills and clinical skill competencies. This outcome
of CBE was evaluated in three studies.17 20 28 Two of
these three studies additionally reported that graduates
felt less conﬁdent in their medical knowledge on disease
processes.20 28 However, there was no evident difference
found in comparison to graduates of ‘traditional’ pro-
grammes of old medical curricula which had no CBE
component when measured by academic results and
feedback from educational supervisors.20 28
Impact on others involved in CBE orogrammes
In three studies, it was found that GP tutors and partici-
pating staff had both role satisfaction and development
of professional and personal ethics.7 13 24 Grant and
Robling24 also found strengthened team ethics between
members of the primary healthcare team.
Doctors and staff, however, were found to have organ-
isational issues in juggling community teaching with
practice commitments. The expense of one over the
other was described in CBE implemented by the
University of Birmingham.7 The unfavourable outcome
of blurred boundaries in the doctor–patient relationship
was also reported as a concern in two studies.18 22
Five studies evaluated the positive patient outcomes of
CBE: Four of these studies reported the beneﬁcial sense
of empowerment that patients gained from participating
Figure 2 Key points: impact of community-based education
on students.
Figure 3 Key points: impact of community-based education
(CBE) on other participants in CBE.
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in community teaching.9 21 22 24 The remaining study
reported that patients developed feelings of altruism
from helping medical students in their education.18
Apart from gaining a sense of empowerment,
Walters et al22 also reported the development of a more
balanced doctor–patient relationship, and a therapeutic
beneﬁt for the patients as a result of talking to students
about their medical condition.
Among these ﬁve studies on patient outcomes, two
studies included further evaluations on the negative
impact that resulted from patient participation. The
negative outcomes comprised, reinforced feelings of ill-
health which may be distressing or anxiety-provoking
and concerns of breaching patient conﬁdentiality.18 22
Powel et al’s 27 evaluation also shed light on the bene-
ﬁts that medical schools gained from tapping into teach-
ing within the community. By doing so, medical schools
were able to increase the availability of learning oppor-
tunities to medical students.
Two studies raised the possibility of the negative
impact that CBE would have on hospital tutors.7 13 The
concern raised in these studies was with regards to a
shift of focus away from teaching conducted by hospital-
based tutors, and towards an emphasis on teaching in
the community.
Cost assessment of CBE
Only one study evaluated the costs of running a commu-
nity-based course. An evaluation of CBE in Cambridge
revealed that the programme was cost-feasible as the
total expenditure on one student-year of community-
based teaching was within the cost estimates of Service
Increment for Teaching (SIFT) funding.17 The study
also noted that the balance between placement costs
and facilities costs stood at a ratio of approximately 2:1,
which is a reverse of the traditionally allocated 1:4 ratio
in SIFT funds. This ﬁnding implied that the traditional
allocations for SIFT funds would be inappropriate when
applied to community-based teaching.
DISCUSSION
This study was conducted to analyse the current provi-
sion of community-based education across undergradu-
ate medical schools in the UK. All medical schools were
found to offer some community-based teaching in their
curricula, which falls in line with the recommendations
of the WHO and the GMC which also follows the social
demographic and political changes within the UK.
Furthermore, a signiﬁcant proportion of medical
schools offered community-based teaching early in the
medical course. The beneﬁts of this early exposure is
explored by Dornan et al,35 36 where the opportunity to
learn in context of clinical settings enabled students to
develop an awareness of their interpersonal skills, atti-
tudes and abilities.
In general, community-based teaching was well-
received by medical students due to its good educational
value on many levels of learning outcomes. It also gave
students insight into the option of general practice as a
future career. This is consistent with the direction of
travel the UK healthcare workforce needs to address due
to the changing demographics and the emphasis chan-
ging in healthcare delivery from management to preven-
tion. Not only was community-based teaching of value to
students, but it was also found to produce medical grad-
uates of equal clinical skills and competencies to their
counterparts who were taught under the ‘traditional’
hospital-based medical programme.17 33 This outcome
is consistent with ﬁndings in Australian medical schools
which showed that students generally did as well as or,
in some areas of clinical competencies, even better
than their counterparts who received hospital-based
teaching.7 Community-based teaching in medicine was
also beneﬁcial to medical schools in maximising the
sources of available learning opportunities for medical
students.27 Moreover, community-based teaching in
medicine was found to offer a unique opportunity to
foster inter-professional learning—an outcome that is
consistent with the political drivers for better patient
care.37
Although it was evident that community-based teaching
has a vast array of beneﬁts, several drawbacks were identi-
ﬁed and underscored as challenges to the implementa-
tion of CBE. Studies reﬂected the challenges of general
practice tutors lacking adequate knowledge in specialty
areas,27 and community teaching having a negative
impact on the delivery of health service in some general
practices.7 Murray and Modell38 discuss possible solutions
to these issues, such as the development of university-
linked practices that would scrutinise the effectiveness of
teaching. It is imperative that these solutions are explored
and tested in current CBE programmes so that the
impact of programme drawbacks may be reduced. This
would be the way-forward to strengthening the imple-
mentation of CBE in medical curricula.
An assortment of models were seen to be used for
community-based teaching in the UK, where pro-
grammes varied in their methods of delivery, durations of
exposure and points of undergraduate education at
which the teaching was delivered. This is congruous with
guidance from the GMC publication ‘Tomorrow’s
Doctors’, which states that it was for each medical school
to design its own curriculum to suit its own circumstance.
It should be noted that community-based education
broadly encompasses varied delivery formats, including
both clinical and non-clinical experiences. Unfortunately,
the diversiﬁcation of CBE poses a challenge for develop-
ing a standardised set of criteria for evaluating the out-
comes of CBE. Consequently, it becomes difﬁcult to
establish a national framework for quality assurance of
medical curricula, and to make recommendations for
improving the implementation of CBE.
In order to achieve the expectations laid out for
‘Tomorrow’s Doctors’,4 there is a principal need to
deﬁne the competencies that are required to prevent
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illness and promote health in the primary care or
community-based setting. Ladhani et al,38 for example,
categorised six themes of community-based education
competencies within nursing and medicine: public
health; cultural diversity; leadership and management;
community development and advocacy; research and
evidence-based practice; and generic competencies.
Subsequently, a national framework may be derived
from these key competencies so as to measure the effect-
iveness of community-based teaching in achieving these
targeted goals.
The development of a national framework was explored
and suggested by Cotton et al,39 where a list of criteria for
quality practice-based teaching in the UK was consensually
derived from views of medical educators and students at a
national conference. However, since its development,
there has been no literature found on the use of these cri-
teria to objectively evaluate community-based education at
a local, regional or national level. More work in this area
should be encouraged to achieve a national standard for
community-based education in the UK.
Little data was found on the cost implications of
community-based teaching. Given the wide variations in
the format of CBE programmes conducted across the
UK, it is difﬁcult to make general conclusions about the
cost impact of community-based teaching. Nonetheless
the ﬁndings from Oswald et al’s17 study sets a benchmark
for other similar community teaching within the UK.
Oswald et al found that the absolute costs per student
session of community teaching was within the budgets of
SIFT funding. The cost-feasibility implied in this study is
consistent with Murray et al’s40 1993 study of the
University College London teaching programme, where
community teaching cost £60 per student session, com-
paring well with the SIFT provision of £64 per student
session. However, Oswald et al discusses that the national
formula for SIFT funds is inappropriate for community
teaching due to a mismatch in the 2:1 ratio of placement
costs and facilities costs in community teaching, versus
the traditionally allotted 1:4 SIFT ratio between place-
ment costs and facilities costs. SIFT funding to medical
education institutions is traditionally divided to cater for
the costs of clinical placements (about 20%) and the
costs of facilities (80%). The 1995 Winyard Report speci-
ﬁed that the use of SIFT funding would support teach-
ing conducted in settings other than the main university
hospital, such as in general practices and community set-
tings.41 This report unfortunately failed to realise the
inappropriateness of applying the 1:4 formula (for facil-
ities and placement costs) in the context of primary
care. The allocation of 80% SIFT funding to facilities
would be disadvantageous to community-based teaching
since this money will be retained for usage within the
hospital setting. It is important that the provision of
SIFT funding is reconsidered so that it suits a growing
emphasis of community-based education in the medical
curriculum and therefore help develop these settings as
centres of education.
The strengths of our study are that it provides the
most up-to-date picture of the UK landscape of
community-based teaching in medical schools’ and the
fact that the literature review was conducted in a system-
atic way. The use of Rossi, Lipsey and Freeman’s widely
accepted approach to programme evaluation also
ensured that programme evaluations in the literature
were analysed comprehensively.
The weaknesses of the online survey are that it relied on
data provided on the websites of medical schools which
can occasionally be out of date and incomplete. The
online survey also had the disadvantage of inconsistency in
the extent of details provided online. For example, the
online sources may not have mentioned details on clinical
placements which are primarily hospital-based, but also
provide supplementary clinical teaching within the com-
munity setting, (eg, shadowing of a community midwife in
an Obstetrics and Gynaecology placement). To address
these weaknesses, the method of information collection
may be improved by contacting course administrators to
obtain detailed and focused information on any
community-based teaching that is offered to students in all
the course modules. A weakness of the literature review is
publication bias. The majority of the papers included in
the review were written in support of CBE, and there are
very few publications which focused on the disadvantages
of CBE. This imbalance may have skewed our data in
favour of CBE.
CONCLUSION
In this study, all undergraduate medical schools in the
UK were found to offer some form of community-based
teaching in their medical curriculum. The delivery of
CBE varied broadly, but all forms of community teaching
were generally found to be beneﬁcial and was therefore
well-received by students, patients, participating staff and
medical schools. The challenges and cost issues of com-
munity teaching should also not be overlooked, and
solutions to address these need to be explored such that
the delivery of CBE may be improved.
Under the pressures of social demographics and
political drivers to incorporate more community-based
teaching in medical education, there is a need to ensure
that CBE is delivered at acceptable quality standards for
it to achieve its anticipated beneﬁts. A national frame-
work would need to be established to ensure these stan-
dards are met. This would then succeed to act as a
standardised national guideline for evaluating the
effectiveness of CBE programmes in developing profes-
sional competencies that are expected of ‘Tomorrow’s
Doctors’.
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